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Warranty Period

Purchase Date

Product Name

Brand

12 months from the date of purchase

Year Month Day

A101

Flashfish 

Warranty Card

Thank you for buying from Flashfish

If you have any questions or need technical support, please contact us directly via the follow contact details.

When you apply for a return or replacement, please remember to provide us some pictures or a video

regarding the exact issue of the product. So that we can handle the after-sales service for you in the first time.

Flashfish warrants our products to the original purchaser that the solar generator is free from defects in 
materials and workmanship.You can choose between a refund or replacement.
where goods are faulty or doesn't do what is is supposed to do for 12 months from the date of purchase.

Damages from normal wear and tear, alteration, misuse, neglect, accident, 
service by Warranty anyone other that authorized service center are not included. 

BUTTON DESCRIPTION

Power ON/OFF Button:
1. Short press to turn screen on
(it will turn off after 10 seconds automatically if no further operation)
2. Short press again to turn  USB-A, USB-C, and DC power on
(it will turn off after 40 seconds automatically if no further operation)
3. Long press for 3 seconds to turn off the output, long press again for about 3 seconds to turn off the A101.

AC Power Button:
1. In order to turn on AC,short press Power ON/OFF Button:       to turn screen on first
2. Then long press the AC Power button for 3s to turn on AC power
3. Long press for 3s again to turn it off

Note:
(1) To turn AC power on, need to turn on screen first.
(2) The AC power won’t turn off automatically even it’s not in used, please long press the 
AC power button for 3s to turn it off to save power.

LED Light ON/OFF Button: 
 
1.Long press the LED button for 3s to turn on LED light
2.Short press the LED button for to turn on SOS mode
3.Short Press again to turn off LED light

AC OUTPUT

LED

AC Output

USB-C1
USB-C2

DC Output
USB-A2

USB-A1DC 



Please charge at least once every 3 months;

A101 Portable Power Station

DC18-24V 

1

98
Yes.
2

12V/2A

Model

Battery Capacity

AC Output

DC Output

USB-A1/A2

USB-C1/C2

LED

DC Input(Adapter)

Solar Charging

Cycles

Operation Temperature

Weight

Size

Warranty

A101

26400mAh/98Wh

 rated 120W Peak 240W

12V/10A (MAX)

QC 3.0 18W

PD 18W

5W

12V/2A

18V-24V

>800 times

-4 ~104

2.64lb

L6.22in*W6.22in*H3.54in

12 months from the date of purchase

Note:
In order to meet the priority of AC power supply, when AC output, 
DC 12V output will be automatically turned off


